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POOR FRESH)lEN,

,,

Co!lch Purdy, "_•tth a twm on ea~,h
The faculty. bell.' eves in giving the
knee, assured us that next yeats Freshmen the 25th hour of each daY
atl,J.letic season would be the biggest for sleep, and the 8th day of each
and best in the historY of U. N. M. week as a day of rest, Recreation
The football season will open with a is supposeU to be taken on the 32nd
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
bang with a big game, with Colorado day of each. mo11th.
probably the university of Denver.
The Freshmen are merely objects
The annual contest with the Ne_ w upon wh1ch
.
• .
the pro.essors
spend
402 West Central
Mexico Aggies will be .staged Thanks. wra tl1, .wh'ch
. n a turally ac. 1 th eu·
1
1s
t 1
t t
h the
giving day. Prospective games w1t 1
1 t d h
Arizona University and the Normal cumu a .e w en rAY ndgtho eac lt f
at Canyon, Texas, are m
U. upperclassmen.
h'
.
t
t
t t}le
. stght.
.
nt · e th
resu
o
N. M, expects to hold a membership \tF lS hunJustl re\1- mthen lfS . a f
in the Rocky Mountain Conference at ·1 r~s men ;:ee.p
e pro e.ssorsd ron 1 Teacher: Jimmie, give me three] ·
mung profamty s 1amnung
oors,l
.
.
·
•
•
•
the end of the season.
I
.
. '
f
.
words endmg m "ous" and tell the l
DRNTIST
The basket ball season for both 1oreakmg furmture, and rom usmg i d'efinition of each one.
j
Room• 1 & 2 • w. 0 • w. Bldg.
. . . '"'"~tt
PHONE 864·
men and women Wl.11 enc1 Wl'th th e.1other
· means· by which humans
. are~· . J'1mnue:
"" , "famous , means 210\4 W. Ceutr.
· ••
Vegas and Silver City Normal"likelythto give v_ent to FtheirhfeelJnhgs. full of fame, "joyous" means full of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
.
..
In is manner the res n1en ave 1 •
•
•
Schools, the Agg1es, Ar1zona Umverd 1
th
JOY and "pious" means full of pte,
1
more to war s teep ng e pro- I
;r...,.,__~~ ~!!
it El P aso Sch.001 0 f M'mes a n d i done
s Y, . "
fessors on the road' of righteousness j
.
'dUU;
e~~.
sevetal schools ll1 Texas, utterly I than any other factor• with whicltJ WANTED-Pupils for a class in sar·;
E.!(;JWII!H)f+X·P
hashed and
defeated and with
N.l1 th ey come 1n con t ac.t . nrh
•
•
•
n
y d o no t. ·. casms · Jl~r
• · p • Patton ·
M .. holdmg the state cham}nonshlp. i tl
f
.
th
.
bl
l
313 ' 31 5 West Central Avenue
, 1e pro essors recogmze
en· ess- 1
1
The second team of all branche~ ofiings while they b.ave them?
i
~ BR1LLIA""'T THOUGHT
f
PHONE 283
athletics expect to tackle the Htgh:
.
.
•
,,
\
....
n
•
I
Schools of the state. This program· A word to the ptofessors.
Count!
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
. sounds very encouraging and bY the y~ur ~lessings one by on~" and you A thrifty old lady of Hull,
time N. M. U. has conquered the: Will fmd that there are oO of these 1'Vhose intellect seemed rather dull,
world the varsity will be well ad-: b 'essings in the university.
When reading at night,
HATTERS AND DYERS
vertised'.
To economize ight,
1
1
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
•
·
'
i Put luminous paint on her skull.
Ladies' Dormitory

ll ~~====~=::::::::::::::::::~:::===~==~=====~·~;·
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Oh joy! The swimming pool Will j
be 1·eady a few days before school:
closes. ·we are rejoicing in O\Ir:
strength of numbers, for when we:
I
get in the ·water goes out, and all .
the little upperclassmen will be left!
high and dry on the bank.
iI
You know, upperclassmen, your·~
}lragging about winning the fight·
sticks in our throats, and no amount
of "Oeruna" will wash it down. ·why'
don't you wake up and see the light?;
You know we beat you.

~

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

l

Going

I,

:Phone
939.
i

.•-

GEORGEt

Out of '----------------------Business l ROYAL CPHARMACY l fEf'S

I

"Yea," responded Ethel, "and I
there is such a thing as my being en·l

•

Second and Gold

'

'

'

'··

.

Cenlr<~l

i'::'::-::":::':":"":-':'-:--:-:-:~-::-----------------

1 CERRILLOS
1

t.M4HARAM

ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG

HAHN COAL
CO.
91

~ : '•

HANNA

j ,'

.!

'
·. I .
.·. !
.

NO"r YOU?

;I

HANNA

COKE

PHONE
KINDLING

IvtiLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD
I
SINGER CIGAR CO.

.516-18 West Central

M o s t Every b o d y B r in g s
. Us ,Their Kodak Finishinrl
~HY

'

Candy Store

Everything reduced
Books
Kodaks
Sporting Goods
to actual cost and
Phcne f9
0. A. MATSON & CO. 206 W,
less than today's USE .....
,
•
R. E. P. fLOUR
market prtce, tnl
~---------------------------------------------------eluding Furniture, ] ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
423 N. FIRST STREET
Carpets and Rugs. i LUMBER, PAINT AND CLASS

6

...'

Aves.

We Supply the Needs of the University Student
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LIME

"I'm afraid that bell means an· j
other caller," said Ethel...
i
"You know there is such a· thing l
as your not being at home," re:plied I

~

1'1-lONE 7:12

want';Drugs, Stationery or Sundrie•l--------------

1

j i

GreenhouHieN

l When you

A blush. steals over the Lee when ;
Frank. is Nehr, and Katherine Angle's
with a Tommy Bunn for a Steed to ;
ride Overstreet to see a Shumalter 1
that a Sharp Newcomer wants 1\!oore'
for than is right. The Marshall ar- j
gues with the Miller to Cleve the way )
for a bargain-Hunter, when Lucille t
1\Iakin' a discovery cries, "Don't let I
the other Steed' Boldt!" The Gentry'
want to Skipwith the first Steed over''
the Greenlea, but the other Miller I
deBATES for resting in the shade oi i
a Spruce by lively Brooks and talking [
about Chess.
1
Nearly had brain-fag during this,
but we are compensated by the tho't
that it cornea only once irt a lite j
time.
l

Fred.

FLORIST

a>uth Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
40,000 Rquarc !eet o! glaS!l

1

DID HE FJIJJJ IN THE GAP?

.

The Plumber :

; ,_P_l_•o_J_ae_.26_2_ _ _ _2_t_o_E_._ee_·_n_t_r_a_l..J I

I

i'
i

~aggage

I'-------------...;.·--.
.
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Henry the Varsity

I
I !20 W. Gold Avo. Phone 440
man. I ____________________ ,.
BYRON HENRY IVES

)

I

SINGER POCKBT BILLARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy

~~~~~~~.. T§H~E~U~.~N~.M~.~.~VV~E~E~K~L~Y~.. ~~~~~~;
Is PRINTED BY
;! ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON,Inc.
PHoNE: 600

TAXI

FIGURE WITH US ON ANY OF YOUil SCHOOL PRINTING

'

PROGRAMS; PLACARDS, INVITATIONS,

ETC:.
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S. T. VANN

New Mexico's Fine·Art Jeweler and
~.............
-·_·..;..·.____......
• : _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.___ _.:_·.::~,_ ___:_:_·
·1 i._______
s_c_ie_n_t_i_fi_c_O.:..:p..:t.:.:ic~i.:a::n:_____.....l
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VARSITY STUDfNT JUST
BACK fROM. fRANCf
fATALLY SHOT

•

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

AL13UQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO; APRIL 16. 1919

No. lT

DEBATJ<JRS CHOSEN
STUDENT COUNCIL GUESTS
OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO l\IEET '.I'EXAS "U"

Monday evening at tile "Forward,
'
Albuquerque" banquet, at the Y. M.
C. A. the Student Council of the Unlversity of New Mexico, were guests
Accidental Discluwgo of Revolver of the Chamber of Commerce. Secretary Leopold: and Registrar WilCauses Dentlt of E. CltJ'lton
Iiams were responsible fo the univerClark, 'Vithha Six Hours
sity
being thus represented.
Aftet· "'ound Is ReTo the council the most interesting
ceivcd.
part of the meeting, was the anCorporal Carlton Clark, 22 years nouncement bY Mr. Ostreich, presiold, son of \Vi. s. Clarli:, terminal dent of the Chamber oJ' Commerce,
railway agent at Deming, just re- that the organization would strive
turned from seven months service in to get into closer touch with the uniFrance, died Sunday affernoon at 6 ve1·sity. He stated that it was their
o'clock as a result of a wound re- purpose to use the resources of the
ceived from the accidental discharge 1 university more, and to have the tllliof a 45-calibre revolver at 11 o'clock • versity count upon the Chamber of
Sunday morning, which was joltecl Commerce, for whatever help could
out -of its holster when the machine be 1 endered.
in "which Clark, together with a numThose . prese~t at • the banquet
ber of stuclents, was ri<ling near Ti~ j were: Allie Atlnnson, Eleanor Anderjeras canyon.
i man, Anne Cristy,
Mayme Hart,
Clark receivecl his discharge from\ Ernest Hammond, John Scruggs,
an engineers' corps a few daYs ago Perkins Patton, Chester Boldt, and
and returning to Albuquerque, reg- George Gentt·y. Coach Purdy, and
istered at the universitY last Tues·1 Registrar "ni!liams and his wife
day. A _Imrt. y of four students left were also r1reseut.
the university about 10 o'clock Sunday morning for a trip through Ti-l WEEii:LY 'VEATHER REPOR!J'.
jeras canyon. The car in which theY 1
were ri!till"' was a. small roadster, and
"'
Highest temJJerature 7 5 degrees on
while three of the party rode in the
front seat, Clark was sitting on a box 12 th and lSth.
Mean highest f.ot• weelt 63 degrees.
back of the front seat an cUn front
Lowest tempetature 30 degrees on
of the gasoline tank.
9 tl1.
"Perk" had just repiaced the gun
llfean lowest 38 degrees.
in its holster after shooting at a
Lowest humidity 14 degrees on
crow, when the machine went over jl4th.
a d·eep ridge in the road a~d the jolt
Mean humidity 54 degrees.
knocked the revolver from 1ts holster
Precipitation for week (on Sth
with such force that it was discarged. and: 9 th) _54 in.
The bullet entered Clark's hip and,
:Maximum velocity of wind, on 9 th
tald11g a diagonal course tiirough his miles per hour 54 .
abdomen, penetrated almost to his
Three days clear; 2 cloudy, 2
heart.
partly cloudy,
The injured man was rushed to
For week ending April !4th.
Selva's 110me in the mouth of the
- - - - - · ' - -----·--.. - <'anyon where fh•st aid was soon us one of our fellow students, E.
given him by a local doctor, who was Carlton Clark; and
called. Clark was then bl'ought to
·whereas, the student body of the
a hospital here bY an ambulance and University of New Mexico has lost by
although 011eratect upon within a few the death of I!J. Carlton Clark, one
minutes of his arrival, died withollt 1who has done honor to his country
regaining consciousness from the and our University, therefore, be it
anaesthetic.
ResolVed, That the student council
His father was notified of the on behalf of the student body of the
accident immediately after it oc- l:Tniversity of New Mexico extend
curred an<l came on the first traill.,, their d·eepest and most sincere sym.
accompained. by the sister of the de- pathy to his bereaved family. And
ceased. 'fhey arrived on the Moll- l be it further.
clay moming train, twelve hours after
Resolved, That a copy of these rehis death.
solutions be settt to the family of E.
A short tunet•af service, at which Carlton Clark; that they be published·
the Sigma Chi fraternitY, of which in the U. N. M. Weekly; and that
Clark, was a member, presided' was they be recot'<led in the minutes of
held in Fren'ch's Parlors Monday the student body.
For the student body:
eveniJ1g, The body was shipped to
Deming the same night; both the
l~rnest Hammond,
father and sister accompanying ft.
Anne Crlsty-,
As a tol{ell .of respect to the deJ, M. Scruggs,
ceased, classes were <lismissed 1\·lonAllie M. Atkinson,
day afternoon. The student council
Eleanor G. Anderman,
met, and drew up a set of resolUtions
Chester c. Boldt,
upon marks death. It follows:
M:ayme B. Hart,
Whereas, It bas been the will of
Perkins L. Patton,
the Almighty, who lmoweth and
GeoJ'ge Gentry,
doeth all things Well, to take from
Stud·ent counciL
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Y. M. C. A. ALL STARS'.
LOSE TO VARSITY IN
GAMf LOOSfLY
PLAYfD

Gontt•y and 1.\lot·ris, Both l\lembet•s of
Team 'Vhich Met Cruces, Are To
Debate May 8th.

On the evening· of Thuraday, May
8th, the tmiversity will debate the
university of Texas, at this place, The
question for debate is, "Resolved, Saturday Aftct•noon, Contest One·
Si(led; Othcw Games Ueing
that the Federal Government should
Sche<lnlell fOl' l<'1tture.
own and continue to operate the
railroads." New Mexico, represented by Olyd'e Morris and George GenSixteen to 0 and the first half of
try, will uphold. the negative.
the seventh inning began before the
This is the first year that these All Stars scored their first points in
schools have met in debate, and the the game with the uniV(!1'Sity team on
contest is loo!{ed forward to with a the university athletic field Saturgreat deal of interest. The Texas <lay afternoon. In this inning they
team, composed of Henry L. Taylor ma<le three nms, the only points that
of San Antonio and R. C. Coffee of they scored during the whole game·
Big Spring, is one of several teams an<l hel<l their opponents score at 16
put out by that institution, as they during the. rest of the game.
are debating Oklahoma, Colorado
The All Stars having an insuffiand Utah at about the same date cient number of men ~o make a team,
Both teams are entirely an unknown used some of the UlllVersity players.
quantity to each other. Gentr and Among tho~e were: Short, Willdnson,
. were on the recent Cruces
Y d'e- Olds
Huffme ' and Patton ·
Morr1s
1 ·r~ 1.
bate and can be expected to make a U . e !ne up for the game was:
.
. school. They mvers1ty
All Stars
good showmg
for th1s
are being coached by John F Sims Steed· . · ........ c ......... Martin
an Albuquerque attorney.
·
' Culpepper . · · · · ·ll· · · · · · . • . Lovato
Thomas ........ 1. . . . . . . Staffol'd
New Mexico got a place on the .Mool'P., H ....... 2 . •••...• , • Olds
Texas scheclul
'J
t tl f "1
e OWl lg 0 le a! ure ll1oore, C •....... 3. . . . . . Huffine
of Arkansas to meet them, as they Gentry ....... s. s ....... Wilkinson
had planned. It is expectecl that ar- Bttrney· ........ l. "· ........ Sltol·t
.
•
rangements will now be made for anSganzini •....... c. f, •• p •. Zaring
nual debates between the schools
at Albuquerque and Austin.
Morris, C ....•. r. f .... Stnbbefielcl
Games are now being scheduled
with teams in the city to form. the
ALPHA DELTA LEADS
baseball league.
The university
~lEN'S FRA'l'ERNITIES
team plays the Indian school on the
IN SOHOLARSHJP Indian school athletic field at 3:00
p. m. Saturday and the university
In the scholarship records for last should be represente<l with a crowcl
quarter just made public, the Alpha of rooters for the Alma Mater. The
Delta fraternity leads the men's fra- varsity is developing a team but
ternitjes with an average of 79 . 3 , Pi very few rooters. Some at•e prone
Kappa Alpha comes second with an to root the wrong way. Come out
average of 7 s. 2 , while Sigma Chi island sh?w th. e t~ativ~s o~ Americ~ that
third with 7 6.1. The grades for the there 1s a umverstty m the CitY of
girls organizations have not yet been Albuquerque.
compiled, owing to a late examinaA game may be scheduled with the
tion which some of the girls took.
R. 0. P's for Thursday night on. the
ln determining the average the campus after supper. There shouldoffice went on the folioW'ing basis: n't be any necessity for tl1e putting:
s equals 97; G equals 90 ; M equals out of a "want ac~'' fm· rooters at'
SO; w equals 72; I or X equ_als 60 ; such. a game as th1s at such a time·
F equals 40. The grade made in the as that.
course was mUltiplied by the number
We may go to meet Belen or have·
Of hours in that course. AU the them come and meet us if a game can
courses that a student was registered be scheduled with 'them. Other
in were treated in the same manner games are being obtained and it is·
the results added, and divided bY the up to the students to see the team'
total number of hours. The grades thru as winners and give all the en.-of pledges were not counted·.
couragement possible to the players'.
Show them that Yoll are behind therr1
in the fight.
SUNDT IN FRENCH UNIVERSITY.
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Miss Helen Vincent, a popttlar senior, who finished up her four years
course last term, has gone to Boise
City, Idaho, and will receive her diploma at commencement heason.

WE PATRONIZE THOSE WIIO PATRONIZE Us.
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In the absence of Prof. Partridge
on account of illness, :Or. McFaden
of the history department, is looking
after his classes.

..
..••

,' I

I

Thoralf M. Sundt of Las Vegas, a
former University of New Mexico
student, is taking a special course in
engineering and architecture under
government supervision, in the University of Tolllouse, France, according to word received here. Mr. Sundt
is a member. of the Twenty-fifth engineers.
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"The Tennis club hasn't done anything," said coach Purdy speaking of
tl1e tennis activities of this year.
Roswell Military Institute has asked
that the university send two men to
Roswell to play in a triangler game
with them and the Aggies. If enough
spirit is shown two men will be sent
to play off the games but it must be
real spirit. The men that go must l
show that they are really in interest
according to coach Purdy,
''I'm ready at any time in the mornings and up to three in the evenings 1
to help coach tennis," said the athletic I
director S'p~aking of the assistance
that he could render the tennis plaY· I
ers. Its purely up to the players is r
1\is way of pntting it. What are 've I
:>oing to do?
"This seaMn is different and we will
have to know what we have before 1
we schedule games," continued Mr. 1
Purdy speaking of the possibilities ofj
getting games for tliose that come out!
for tennis. For those that come out to I
play ana make good there will be
plenty of games .scheduled.
This is not a boy's tennis year either.
Girls can make good also and it is also
up to them to make good. For those

Books

Kodaks

0. A. MATSON & CO.

Phone 19

206

w.

Central
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Stn<leut Council, .Afte1• 1\luch D~l~ty
Now Has Instl•nment Roea<ly For
Appl·oval 01• Rejection by Student
Body.

1

f~

bEl,.!JJ,_!l]!let~":.j.,.- ~"'
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f.516-18M4H4R4M
VVest Central

SINGER CIGAR co
SJN~ER :ocKET BILLARD PARLOR

TAXI

•

Cigars, robacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy
PHONE

600

~ '

Most Everybody Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing

W"HYIJINOT YOU?

HANNA & HANNA
PHOTOGRAPH~RS

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

N. LA GAMMA
FIN.: SHOE REPAfRING
402 West Central

.

1Ill' So.

of tha Student Council t~B.ill Ganfe Satn••day on Indian S~hool' LLP and fnnned.
Wednesday pf?WMI' ·~h, nnle~s
Diamon<l Goes to n:asldns by a
~ccond hait: Martin, G. up and
otherwise designatad by the PreslScore of 9·7.
, ::~
0aue;ht Ot\t by pitcher. Noble up and
dent.
. '
, .
dr
~~
caue;lit out by left fie_der. Yazza up
.Sec.
Ph.e e,ectton of the above I W"th. th
· "1i •
".nd put ont by short sto1·, Score, 51
a score see-lti}Wlllg from 5."··
.
. I. officers shall be by ballot. Nomina-l
A fter much delay and' dtscusswn, .
, _,·
.· ·
, one team to the othar and after a tie
.,
over clauses, the Student Council has 1. tt. ons for i::>tudent Body ~fftcars shall I fl'om the third to the s.~enth inning,·'
.
l< ourtl! Inning.
completed the first draft of the pro- i be posted on the _bull~tm board on~ I the Indinn School bro~ loose and· Fl!'st half: Moora, 0. up and put
posed constitution for the student 1 week. ~efor~ elect10!1 m the form 0 ~: t, iihmed the universit1\-.to the tune I our .?n first: Morris up and put out
body. It is published in full- below.! a petiti_on s~gned by ten students of! of 9 to 7 in the best ""\l;lllf of base I on first. Moore, F.I. up and put out
.
.
·
'the umvers1ty
'
"'
·
1 on first
Score 5-5
A n electwn
wrll .ba called sol)l.C.,__.. ·
· .
---l-bo.ll" played this :Year on last Satur· ·
·
'
·
time next weel;: for the purpose of,
Sa~.~ In ~ase of any vacancy in; day afternoon.
.
I Second half: Denetdele up and.
adopting or rej ectillg the constitu-1 any of the oUwes above referred· to ; The game started at exactly 2: 55 ! l'auned. Tonnelly up and fanned.
tion.
'.the vacancies shnll be filled by a spe-! on the Indian School athletic field! Ayze up and put out on first. Score,.
The constitution follows:
cial el;~ction called by. tne President: wit!; ,J".ll.e \miv\sity a.t tl1e b~t.
l•'Hth Inning,
CONSTITUTION OF 1919.
of the• studen.t P.Jdy, m th,e lXIJithod ,.,....,..D .
th r'~'<'' h •
.
.
h r t f ·
., "· · t•
•
.
urmg
e n sc alf of tha ftrst
Student Bo1ly
e e 0 ore~e/)""" 01' n.
-inning the university scored one 1 First half: Huffine up and caug·ht
of
"+-"'Section '
The President of the· point and the Indian School three. ,out by thir<l baseman. Culpepper up
University of New 1\le;\:ico.
~tu~ent Body shall be Ex-Officio, In the second inning the universitY Iand put out on iirst. Burney up and
Whereas,. the Studant Bocly of tlle Olmll'man of the Student Council. In added three to their score whil tl1e! 'nade first. Gentry up and made"
·
·
e
r·i' s t · B uruey stole to· third. Thomas
University of New MeXico desires to. h"IS a b sence, the V!ce
President
of' Indian School got two more ma:king
perpetuate and mnintain the high 1 the Student Body shall preside. In the score 4-5 in their favor. In the up an(! made first. Burney came
stanclard of conduct for which this . :b~ absence of bot~ ~f. these the first half of the third inning the var-~ home. s_teed up. Gentry stole to secstudent body has ever been justly· President of tbe Semor class shall slty tied the score 5-5 thru -the rest on d. Steed '~'alked to first. 'Gentry
respected ancl t!l llrotact the good 1 preside, and in the ab::ll!.l!Ce of the of this inning, thru th~ fott·rtli' inning stole third. 'fhomas stole second.
name of the individual student in: three the P!·esiclent of the? Junior thru the fifth ll.ming, and thru tlie :. ~f~ore, 0 · up and· caught out. Score,·
. college, now,, class. ThiJ Secretary of ·.:he ~itudent s1x
· ·th uung
· ·
b o tl1 t eams pu t forth their
·
Ij ..>-u •
u.,..
•• enc1a nee upon this
"
7'"· t:\c· ;E,:dH1t!l "r the TTnivarsity of 1 Bod; shall be Ex-Officio StlC!'etary t·-,~.: nfforts tn brealt the tie in s.core:
Second half: McCabe up aud mad a
v,,,. ~ .;, •• l•> .11n!"'• c,,,c· , ... ,.1,+ · "'t!<' Rturlent f!o•ml'il.
Ll<!;.of ;.r. n,·ai: msn il,e seventl1i'Jl• flrqt. Martin, E. up. McCabe stole
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lVfartill (~a\lg-ht OUt bV Je·ft
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AH.'PICLE I.
duties'" (." ..·offices, the officers .. f and made attn·,,,, i;, ,ger anu Gentry'jlltJ utJl'.
~
" t·
Tl
h
b
t
d
'the
Student
Body
shall
talre
the
folbrought
him
home
Immediately
fol
jon
thil'd.
Bezay
fannt
:.
bCPl ''· •• -!:;.
... ec 1011 1 .
1era s a 11 e e1ec e ·
.
·
·
•
.
ft
'd
d
tl
f
·
lowing
Oath,
to
be
administered
by
·lowing
this
brealc
in
the
tie
the.
Sixth hming.
as I.1Crama · er prov1 e
1e o11ow· 1
. .
.
·
'
.
ff"
f tl s't· 1 t B d
1the retlrlllg Prestdent; "I do solemn· Indian School came to bat and made
Fnst half: Morris UlJ and caught
mg o ·1cers o
1e
tH en
o y, a'
.
.
•
t
,
J .
. Jly swear that I Will, to the best of the score lceeper change the score to 1out by third baseman.. Moore, H. up
, e .
J r ~H1en , w 110 s1Ja, 1 1Je a muor 1n
. ability,
. .
t tl
t"
f
t" . 'my
perform tl1e duties of the, G-7 in their favor then 6-8 in their' and caught out by short stop. Huf.
.
t
1
1
s .ant mp;,
a
1e
nne
o
e
ec
10n,
a,
.
·
.
t
d
S c t
office to which I have been electacl." favor and at this point gaining a lead J fine
up and put out on first. Score,
,
V it'e 1 res!(1en
an
a
e re ary- ·
.
·
· .
· __
•rre:tsln·er.
, Sec. l)..r It shall be the duty of tha ·thnt the University w·as not able toj J·.:J,
Se::. 2 . There shall be a Student; Student Council to supervise those overcome. In. the ei~l:th inning theyJ Second. half: Martin, G. up and put
Council, which shall be compos,l3cl of, ~l.l!.~ters of general interest to the 1: 1ade one pomt _raJsm~ the score; out on first. Noble up and fnnned,
eight membe;s dut·ing the firs£~if~,4.-.::::studenta of the Univers.it:l\ of New from_ 6·8 _to .6-9 m then:' favor. _In) Y~zza up and made two bases. Dent.ter and nine members thereafter in' Mexico,
t: : ..,...
; ), 1
tll.e umth tmlm~ the sconng was VICe 1da.e up and fnnned. Score, 5-5.
each year, who shall be elected as: Sec. _@ Fifty per cent of the vers~ to t~at m the eighth inning i
Hevl•ntlt Inning.
9
follows: The Presid·ent of the Stu~' Students enrolled shall constitute a malnng a ~mal score of '7- in favor· First half: Culpepper up and Ptlt
of the Inclmns.
t
r· t B urney up and made
dent Body, who shall be elected by quorttm of the Student Body.
ou on Irs ·
the Student Body; a Vice President: Sac. "J:1rf. Any action of the Student
GA:l\'1E BY INNINGS.
three bases. Gentry up and made to
of the Student Body who shall be Connell shall be subject to recall by
l•'h·st Inning.
first. Burney came home. Thomt\s
elected bY the Student Body, a Sec-. the Student Body. A three-fourth' First half: Huffine to bat, made lllJ. Gentry stole second, ancl put.
retary-Treasurer, who shall be elect- majority shall be required to recall hit but was cnught out in field:. Cul-l out trying to malte third. Thomas.
ea by the Student Body; The Prasi-. any action taken by the Student pepper came UlJ anU made a two base i fannea·. Score, 6-5.
d·ent of the Senior class, and one Council. / .
. hit. Burney up and made a one bag- !1 Second half: Tonnelly up and malla:
Councilman from the Senior class to
Sec. ~ A meeting of the Studant gar. Culpeppar stole to third then to fil st. Ayze up and made first ..
be elected bY the Senior class, the., Body shall be called by the Pres!.'. home. Score, 1-0.
Tonnelly to second. McCabe UJ}.
'President and one Councilman from· dent to consider any action of the i Second half: McCaba up and made; Tonnelly stole third. McCabe made
~
J
the Junior class, to be elected by the. Student . Council upon a petition i a two base hit. Martin up and matle 1safe hit and on first. Tonnelly came
Junior class, one Coimcilman from j signed by ten s~uc~ents, said meeting i two base hit. McCabe ran home.) home .. Ayze cam~ home. Bezay up
the Sophomore class to be e~ected bY 1 to be called Wtthm one weelt after i Bezay up. Martin stole home. Bezay and put out on first. McCabe came
the SoJJhomore class, one Council·! the snbmission of the petition.
1 came home.. Score, 1-3.
home. Martin. up and on first. Noble
rt1an from the Freshman class to btl
.
ARTICLE II.
Second Inning.
up and made first. Martin to second.
elected by tile Fresh~Jk cia s hGt
Section 1. No. amend~ents shall
First half: Steed up and made to Yazza up. Martin mad·e third ancl
€''tl'Uer than the ~~r Qu ::!or.
tie allowed to this constitution, ex· first. Moore, c. up but caught out put out at home. Score, 6·8.
Sec. 3. All officers of the Student i cept at a meeting regularly called for on first. Morris up and fanned.
Eighth IJming.' ·
BJdY shall be elected not later than Ithat rmrpose. by the Preside.nt after l'vtoore, H. up. Steed stole to second
Fi.rst half: Steed up· and p~t out
1\:b.rch Fifteenth, for a term of one, ten days notiCe, and the notice shall then to third. Moore made safe hit on ftrst. Moore, C. up,• got hit and
Ct.llegiate Year, to tal<e ors_ce one 'not only be of the meeting, but of the and on first. Huffine up and made took. first. Morris Up and caught
. Ml.nt;h.,J),~fore the end of the .S~g pt.oposed amendment.
.
a three bagger. Steed and Moore, H. out bY short stop. Moore, H. up.
,).&~~;lie~, ~· "··'" ..~~·"·~· ....=~~-.
gee. 2. A two-thirds majority of came home. Culpepper up and made Moor~, C. stole to secon<l, then tried'
.. as p.ut ~ut. Score, 6-8.
· '\ , ft/;;:.;!:••hi~.·lauae ~ot to take effect m~tii''<~ll pres~nt and entitled to vote shall first. Huffine came home. Burney for third but w
aft•.. vfuyCJ.
<1.11 ~~~ct
· 1 of !J,Iis.. y r whiCh b\j req.mred to pass an amend. ment. up and mad·e home. Score, 5-3.
Sec.ond half: Ma.rtm., G. u.p and
Wjll' jx( I~Imll),e{{iate
after the L/
Second half: Ayze up and caught made first. Tonnelly up. Martin to
..._-~·--~U,JlotitiCJ.JL~t'hV"Col},_,;!.!!?E..:... ,___..-·"""( Sergeants Bob and ~illard H~pe· out by short stop. McCabe Up and second. :onnelly out on first. Mart~n
S• c, f. !J:~15fflcers of the E!opho- well, both former varsttY lJ!en, JUSt caught out. Martin, ]), up and made stole tht:rd. Culpepper was put m
mor•;, ':f'unlor and Senior classes shall discharged. from t11e army hnve been first. Bezay up. Martin stole to pitcher's box. Ayze up and made
llOt t.e elected later .tho n Jf.J.'ff! .~}~; ;p~t;,!stent visitors on the hill the third. Bezay made .a safe hit. Ma1·tin second'. Martin ran home. McCabe
after the opening of the~Pi\:ll"@.ft~tFiier. past two weeks.
(Continued on page 2)
up and made first. Ayze stole third.
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R.E. P. FLOUR
Everything reduced
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
to actual cost and
423 N. FIRST STREET
less than today•s ILUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
,
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
•
market prtce, IDCERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
VARIOUS SIZES
LIME
eluding Furniture,
COKE
HAHN
COAL
CO.
I Carpets and Rugs. v1.ILL WOOD
-PHONE Dl.

MASTER

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS Of THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

b-G.

Candy Store

Sporting Goods

-: ,_,,·.

/dentSec.Council
k_ S.·ix;shall
members of.. the Stu- I INDIANS WIN, JN
[sto_e home, Bezny stole home, Score.
fiRST DRAFT Of
be necessary to
·..,
I
.ONSTJTUT constitute a Quorum for the trans- j
·~
'Il.
NEW
C
.
JON!action;;.any business.
·~ ·. J . · HARD fOUGHT GAME:. First half: ~:ntr; 1 ~.~~~· Put o.ut on.
Sec.
There shaU
(
•
Tno!llas up nnd fanned. Steed
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DO YOU ]{NOW?

That we beli6Ve that from all in
will be scheduled and a tournament
dicatlons-Ilelen and Johnny are get
Believing Christian Can Entertain No formed with different teams In tile
The girl who looks at times be- ting a case?
Doubt Concerning the Resurreccity for both the boys and the girls.
witching pretty and at other times
tion of~ Savior.
not even good looking?
Henry the Varsity naggage man,,
GIRLS' TR-ACIC
The fellow who can write love letters
To the normal mind there can be
Phone
939.
ao comm·omise, writes H. Lee 1\fills in
A meeting ,of the girls who have just like those you read in books
the I:loustol\ :Post. If Christ did not not cred'it enough to remove physical
The attractive brunette of last year,
rise from the dead, the most gigantic educa_tion requirements Will be called who is back with us again?
fraud t in the histary of the world was a t 1. : 3. 0 "'
The c11,n·p
"Moore" t han likes
DRNTIS'l'
vv e d . at w h ich time those who
'" "'Ilo
"
Room• 1 & 2, W. 0. W, Bldll
perpe rated and every ministet• of the
the girls? ·
210}> W, Ceatral
PHONE 864
Gospel is eithet• a conscious or a de· want to go out for track will be alhtded "faker." If there wns no res- lowed to do so. At the present there
The campus strollers?
tJrrection, the whole missionary propa- are about six out for the track meet
The girl who looked so sweet in her
ganda is foolish and a failure and that we were intending to pull off the little girl frock at the Middy Dance
evangelize and "Barnumize" become last of this month 0 r the first of next
d
an the "fellow" who fell for her?
synonomous terms. Does the history
of Christian missions, from the first month. That is not enough to make
The most rushecl girl at the Middy
to the twentieth centm·y savor of a real success for the game so put on Dance?
313, 315 West Central Avenue
fraud, or even of delusion? The com· YOU!' old grey bonnet and. without the
The little girl who divided her
PHONE 283
mand to evangelize all nations was g!v- ribbons 011 it come out and run a mile dances, at a certain dance last week
en after the resurrection.
or more.
end, between three fellows.
After all the arguments have been
, The girl with the "come hither"
mai:shaied befo. re human reason for or
PER-ILS OF GARDENING
eyes?
ogamst the retul'll of Christ in the
"
.c
•
glOI'ified body, the question of does
Come out and help me," the war 1 Your ideal man?
HATTERS AND DYERS
Jesus live can be answered by the be· gardener called to his wife,
.
.
Heving Christian without artificial
"Oh, dear, I can't," was the reply. . Your tdeal girl?
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
proof.. If lilte Paul, he knows whom . ""\Vorlting in the garden aon't agree, :hat the best looking "man" at the
Ladies' Dormitory
be beheves, doubts abo.ut the details with me."
Mlddy Dance was in a white sailor
!20 W. Gol<l Ave.
Pl1one 446
of the event of the resurrection do
"What's the mattiw 9 D 0es Y . cost1.1me?
oot concern l1im.
·
.
·
·
out
------------------~
, back pam you again?"
The "candy mnu"?
I "No, but I got a freckle last week."
The Hare and Easter,
, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; l,~.IJUl\UUNG
HEATING
The origin of the Eastet· r:tbbit is I:
GEORG I~ & NlT:SI.lS1.'
onlmown. There is a Germnn legend 1
lilNGlNEERS
to tl1e effect that the hare was orlg!- j
Phone 2 62
208 E. Central
nnlly n bird and was changed into a
quadruped by the Goddess Ostara, and
In gratitude to Ostara, Oi' East1·e, the
ha,·e exel·cises its ot·iginlll bit·d function to Jay eggs for the goddess on her
festal tlay. The cllildren tllllOII"' the
Pennsylvania Germans are told o; !~as
ter morning tllat this "Osllter has"
laid the rolored eggs tllat are given
to tlwm, or which are placed in nests
nt somt! convenient place fo1· the chi!·
ilren to find them.
We Supply the Needs o~ ~he {Jniversi_ty Student
'rt~:\'NIH PJ;t\.YERS
'
l.'.RGED TO COllm OUT'
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WANTS NO ARTIFICIAL PROOF or the girls that ma~e a showmg games
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